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Description
===========

[*ina-1*](http://www.wormbase.org/search/gene/ina-1) is expressed throughout uterine toroids. At [mid L4](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/life_stage/WBls:0000687#02--10), expression is seen in uterine toroid 1 and 4 ([ut1](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006785#310--10), [ut4](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006788#310--10)) and in the anterior uterine toroids 2 and 3 ([ut2](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006786#310--10), [ut3](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006787#310--10)). In addition, *[ina-1](http://www.wormbase.org/search/gene/ina-1)*::GFP is detected in the [spermathecal-uterine junction](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006756#310--10) and [spermatheca](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0005319#01--10). At the [L4 lethargus](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/life_stage/WBls:0000039#02--10) stage, bright expression is observed in uterine toroids 1 and 4, the [spermathecal-uterine junction](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006756#310--10), and [spermatheca](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0005319#01--10). Dimmer expression is present in [uterine toroid 2](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006786#01--10) and [posterior toroid 3](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006787#01--10). Fluorescence is also detected in [vulE](http://www.wormbase.org/species/all/anatomy_term/WBbt:0006767#310--10).
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